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This thesis firstly analyses the cause of western New Public Management, then 
turns into its influence on China’s government function transformation. Government 
accounting is closely related to the governmental administration systems, especially 
the financial budgetary administration system. Thus, budget accounting must be 
extended to the government accounting to fit the demands of governmental 
administration systems. Through the analysis into defect of current government 
financial reporting, the thesis discuss a series of key problems concerned about 
China’s government financial reporting: objectives of government accounting, the 
accrual basis into government accounting, fund accounting model and government 
financial reporting, then it gives some advice on the reform of budget accounting in 
China. 
The thesis includes five chapters: Chapter 1 discusses the trend of public 
management system in China pushed by the new public management movement 
firstly .Then it sums up the unease of current budget accounting. After that, it suggests 
that the budget accounting should turn into government accounting.; Chapter 2 
analyzes two important opinions on the objective of financial report, and 
then ,demonstrates that the basis objective of government financial reporting is to 
reflect government accountability; Chapter 3 analyses the characters of accrual basis 
and cash basis system by the adoption of successful experiences of OECD, and 
recognition basis options in China.; Chapter 4 researches on the government 
accounting object and fund accounting model, suggest that we should extend 
government accounting objects and adopt fund accounting model; Chapter 5 analyzes 
the defect of current report at first. Then it discusses the government financial 
reporting creation principles. At last it provides some advices to set up government 
financial reporting system. 
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1.1  新公共管理运动的产生和发展 
所谓新公共管理(New Public Management 简称 NPM)是相对于传统的公共行
政学而言，它是在对传统的公共行政学理论的批判基础上逐步形成起来的。传统
的公共行政学诞生于 19 世纪末 20 世纪初，其主要理论基础是马克斯韦伯（Max 
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